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Auditors'Report

Bangladesh Sugar & Food Industries Corporation
Pabna Sugar Mills Limited

on the Audit of the Financial Statements

financial statements of Pabna Sugar Mill Limited, comprisewhich

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

c]{ qr+R $Rr rftq qrs cstr
uffiert&fr#E

the statement ofhave

Opinion

audited the
position as at 30 June 2022, and the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income,
of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial

including a slrmmary of significant accounting policies.

our opinion, except for effect of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section of our report,
accompanying financial statements present fairly in all material respects of the statement of financial

of ICB Capital Management Limited as at 30 June 2022, and of its financial performance and its cash
- 

-,rvs for the year then ended

BLrsis for Qualified Opinion

1n accordance with Intemational Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs).

'' : conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs). Our responsibilities
rder those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial

:.atements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the lnternational
- .hics Standard Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code), together

:th the ethical requirements'that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in Bangladesh, and we

'r'e fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit. idence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.

Gain on disposal of Tk. 8,509,850 arising on the sale of property plant and equipment has been
recognized as a capital reserve in the Statement of Changes in Equity as at 30th June 2022. This
contravenes the stipulation of IAS 16 whereby the gain of asset disposals should be credited to
Statement of Profit or Loss as Other Income since it is a realized gain.

Loanto cane growers has stood atTk.17,511,123 as at 30 June 202l,out of which Tk.14,g2g,O32
remained outstanding for more than 12 months because of the cease of production of the entity. As per
para 5.5.1 and 5.5.3 of IFRS 9, an entity shall recognize a loss allowance for expected credit losses. But
management did not provide any such allowance for expected credit losses.

Management reported Tk.122,166,095 as provident fund liabilities in the Statement of Financial
Position as at 30 Iune 2022. As per section 250 (b) of Bangladesh Labor Rules, 2075, every company
shall payltransfer the contribution to the provident fund liabilities in company's financial statement
rather than transfering the amount to the fund resulting in non-compliance of Bangladesh Labor Rules
2015.

Stock and Spares amounting to BDT 34,093,066 is shown as curent asset in the Statement of Financial
Position. The valuation for these inventory items has remain unchanged despite the fact that these items
may have been subject to a decrease in value as these items are susceptible to obsolescence or damage,
this is because the entity has suspended its production process since December 2020.

a

TohaZaman Kabir Rashid & Co., a partnership frrm registered in Bangladesh and a member firm of MSI
GlobalAttiance, a teading internationaI association of independent teqal and accountinq firms.
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Risk Our to the risk, r Valuation of Inventory

.. 
Evaluating the design and implementation of key

inventory controls.
. Attending inventory counts and reconciling the
count results to the inventory listing to test the
completeness of data.
. Reviewing the requirement of inventory
provisioning and action there upon by the
management.
. Comparing the net realizable value obtained

through a detailed review ofsales subsequent to the
year-end, to the cost price of a sample of
inventories.

the ofappropriateness smanagement
lnapplied valuethe theofcalculating

We verified
assumptions
inventory by

. We assessed whether the accounting policies in
relation to the capitalization of expenditures are in
compliance with IFRS and found them to be
consistent.
. Checking estimated rates of depreciation being
used and assessing its fairness;. Observing procedures of assets acquisition,
depreciation and disposal ;. We inspected a sample of invoices and LIC
documents to detennine whether the classification
between capital and revenue expenditure was

Our audit included the following procedure:

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Kacha Pit, forms part o{+? finished goods, has been valued utilizing the prior year rate,which doesnot seem appropriate as this item was not found in similar condition in-quality. This .rgg".i. tnut KachaPit amounting to Tk' 11,872 per metric ton represents an overvaluation of this item.

The company has shown non-judicial stamp as inventory in the financial position as at 30 June 2022amounting Tk' 317,700' Though the stampi has already'u..n u."d,-it e company has shown that as anasset rather an expenditure.

ei Audit Matters

: al"ldit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, \vere of most significance in our auditre financial statements of the current period. These matters ire addressed in the context of our audit of the
'ncial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion:hese matters.

inventory of Tk. 3 6, 860, 482.87 AS at June J 0,
22 was held Stores and spares, Stores-in-transi!

P Finished Goodsl Non udiclal Stamp and
rentories are carried at value which 9 92% of
total assets. Since the value of Inventory 1S

l11l ficant to the Statement of Financial Position
.d there is significant measllrement uncertainty
r olved in this valuation, the valuation of
r entory was significant to our audit.

':e Note No. 06 to the Statement of Financial
' ,sition.

:rCa Value of Plant &
re carrying value of the PPE was Tk':.678,615.25 as at June 30, 2022. Which

: 127% of the total assets.
: \penditures are capitalized if they create new
:)sets or enhance the existing assets and
:'roe[s€d if they relate to repair or maintenance
. . the assets. Classification of the expenditures
.\ oives judgment. The useful lives ofppE iterns

.:e based on management,s estimates regarding
re period during which the assets or iti

.,gnificant components will be used. The
:.timates are based on historical experience and
rarket practice and take into consideration the
: .r1 sical condition of the assets.

Arem&rot



IWe evaluated whether the

and applied by the management were in.line with

historical experience and the market practice'

We checked whether the depreciation of PPE items

was commenced timely, by comparing the date of

the reclassification from capital work in progress to

ready for use, with the date of the act of completion

of the work.

lives determineduseful: valuation of PPE was

, -rt matter due to the significance of this

,-.nce to the consolidated financial statements

.' that there is significant measurement
' :ertainty involved in this valuation'

:: Note No. 1l to the Statement of Financial

-- ).tlOn.

identified as a keY

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co'
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rng Concern

': ner Information

.-asement is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises all of the information

.r,"hun the finantiaf statements and our auditor's report thereon.

, : opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form

. :ssurallce conclusion tJrereon,

- ::nnection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and'

:ri,g so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or

. *nJ"l.dge obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated'

:ased on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other

- -:tlation; we are required to report that fact'

F,,;:ponsibilities of Management and Those charged with Governance for the Financial statements

.:lagement is responsible for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in

- - - rrdance with IFRSs, Companies Act 1994 and for such internal control ai *anagement determines is

-::isS&{ to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement' whether

: .= :o fraud or error.

::eparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue

-, . :oing concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis

, .:cotmting unless management either intenos to liquidate i-h" cornpuny or to cease operations' or has no

'., istic alternative but to do so.

- -,se charged with govemance are responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process"

I uilitor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Amcnber of

basis of
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bjectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements AS whole are freematerial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error and to lSSUE an auditor's report that includesReasonable assurance IS a level of assurance but ls not a guarantee that an audit conducted
hiSh our

with ISAs will always detect material misstatement when it exists.
lna

can aflse from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually aggregate,reasonably expected influence the economic decisions users taken on the basis of these financial
be to of

or ln the they

::r1 of
,ffiHtJi;:H$i:ffiJ','*rsAs, we exercise proressional judgment and maintain professional

'dentifi and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or:,or'.design and perform auait proceJur..'rrpor.ive to thoseii.1.., 
ryo obtain audit evidence that isiulrrclent and appropriate to prbvide a basis-for-; ;p#;;. tne rist of not deteciing a materiar:[:1U:fl::1i,"#lTf,t:;:*]ff.T,-.H*il**,:##a*1fl:fl,"?:r;:mav invo,-ve.o,,.ro,,

rlbtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are'fJtffi::#Jrry,:il:lTffilff" b'l;;i;;;" ilt";;;i;##,* u, opinion on the errecriveness or

i#i:il:#r:1[#'3:::'."y;::tttf"rrpolicies used and the reasonabreness of accounting estimates

Conclude on the appropriateness of managen:n the audir .uid;;:; ;u'",.ar*i,;d#:'ti?lii:::I;li,-,;'::,:*H1#;f e.xT"Jlffill;liillnay cast significant doubt on trr. corpany;.."biitryi;;;;#"#u.eoing 
concern. If we concrude that a

material uncertaintv exists' we are t"qri..d-to draw;fie;ti;;1, 
"r. "rai,"r,s 

report to the rerated discrosures;n the financial staiements-or, if such disclosures are inadequat., to mooirv our opinion. our conclusionsare based on the auditeviderrc;J;;'irJ;i'to th" d"r. 
"r;;;;ii-to.,. r.port. However, future events or

conditions may cause ttre company ,".*r,it" continue as a going concem.
Evaluate the overall nresentation' structure and content ofthe financial^statements, incruding the disclosures,:lf,.Y::'ffi;l!,#:ffiT]ffi;ffi;:;".:::nt the unJerril;;;",tions and events in a manner that

obtained sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial infonnation ofthe entities or businessacttvrties within the company to express opinioi o, ,fr" i;n;;iiur'liur"r"rts. we are responsibre for the
*'l!H: 

supervision u"o pttro't;;;;f ,fi company audit. we remain sorery responsibte tor our audit

the planned scope and
internal controlIN that

:l

a

a
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on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

.::ordance with the Companies Act, 994 and Securities and Exchange Rules, 987 and relevant notificationsby Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission, also report the following:we

have obtained all the information and explanation which to the best of our knowledge belief were
sCessary for the purpose ofour audit and made due verification thereof;

and

ilr:["TffiH'#&'#,Hf,'J:ffi:}]t ffiluired 
bv raw have been kept by the company so rar as ir

lHfffffiLXTffi'f,X'J:;*',Tffifr.f,:.ilffi$fl,,ffiross and orher comprehensive income deart

the expenditure incurred and payments made were for the pu{pose of the company Business;
the information and explanation required by us have been received and found satisfactory.

..ed, Dhaka

- - \ovember, 2022 Md. Iqbal Hossain FCA
Partner, Enrolment No. :596 (rcAB)
ZohaZaman Kabir Rashid & Co.

DVC: zztltgli96A5544230

A mnbcr ol
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Amount in TakaPARTICULARS Notes
2021

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
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Pabna Sugar Mills Limited
Dashuria, pabna

Statement of Profit or Loss & Other Comprehensive Income
For the year ended 30 June2012

24.00

25.00
378,000 265,131,150

11,295,474

,- :- gods Sold
: -. fit (Loss)

3I,051,952 276,426,624
26.00 29,142,221,/ 299,196,520

I
27.00 32,470,702 30,954,292

3s,380;33- ele4g6-
Ope,ration Expenses

Erpenses 28.00 71,808,975 336,702,911

57,036
- l .::ibition Expenses

71,808,975 336,759,847
: : :,lrin g Income/(Loss) (36,428,641)

384,774,700
(327,565,452). ,- -. -\penses 

{ 29.00
I-oss; Before Tax (421,143,341)

221,977
(764,060,487)

1,670,916- --.:,r er Tax
Loss ) (765,731,403\

The notes from 0l to 2g are an integral part of thesefinanciar statements.

{

Director

Iq Hossain FCA
Partner, Enrolment No. 596 (ICAB)
ZohaZaman KabirRashid & Co.
Chanered Accountants

7
Chartered

1nI

Amembcr of

[c-.'
p-
l*.:

436,49s.036

A__-
..LI.i: ";:r rector

(421,365,319\



P a rticulars Share Capital Capital reserye
Retained
Earnings

Total Equity

- ,'": :i -: i)\.07.2021 100,700 (7,275,577,260) (7,275,476,560)

-- : :::-rrlloss) 8,509,850 (42t,365,319) (412,855,469)

100,700 8,509,950J .- .: i. : n 30.06.2022 (7,696,942,579) (7,688,332,029\

(490,455,072)

- -- " : ,, . ;_ 1,07 .2020 100,700 (6,509,845,857) (6,509,745,157)

- : -.-:,Loss) (765,73r,403) (765,731,403)

,^l ,.hl l: :i ,n 30,06.2021 100,700 (7,275,577,260) (7,275,476,560)

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chortered Accountonts

Pabna Sugar Mills Limited
I)ashuria, Pabna

Statement of Changes in Equity
For the year ended 30 June2022

Amount in Taka

Director Director

Md.Iqbal Hossain FCA

- I hlJ

Parlner, Enrolment No. 596 (ICAB)
ZohaZaman KabirRashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants" ; i. :'ef .2022

8Chartered

-\

-'--r--J
r -:-. hrrector\

A member ol

-z---*.-r



Particulars

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
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Pabna Sugar Mills Limited
Dashuria, Pabna

Statement of Cash Flows
ended 30 June 2022For the

IA.CTSA FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:
irc Y=ar. tl-oss) for the year
ll@rq'+rora m Fixed Assets
lQrig Profit before Chauge in Working Capital

CI'r"}{Gf [I WORI(ING CAPITAL:
Loro:w:hilxEase in Stock of stores and spares
huq.q,pl}.a.-rease Intert project Current A/C
rr,'.unqEkease in Sundry Debtors
huruc5a-rease in Loans & Advance
gmescDerease in Deposit & prepayment
hmmr ]axt656 in Creditors
huqr "ks-e.* in BSFIC Cunent A/C
haq"F e;rEese in Inter project Cunent A,/C (Liabilities)
LmtrpntsErc€d il Leave pay & Gratuity
LmEF.rDt:Ess in Irrterest on ADp Loan
IlcEiE hcrce in Intqfest on pakistani Loan
LmlpDkease in panel Interest on pakistani LoanEmrp Dk%e in Agriculture Lpan

(414,776,141) (755,137,290)

(421,36s,319)

6,589,177
(765,731,403)

10,594,113

169.267.983
235,976,480

40,509,091
(24,410,368)

22,976,37t
18,037,473

1,062,125
(25,00s,073)
(36,u4,032)
(8,259,0s5)

(31,623,360)

8,900,750

22,869,845

77,764,730

(178.

257,295,077

(1,04 1,1 70)
(18,719,996)

25,658,497

1,482,982
(68, I 39,081)
338,886,216

(101,9s2,418)

89,426,455

8,900,750

15,606,059

28,979,835

191.922.551
768.305.757- :- . n,,: rl,ns from OperatingActivities

_ _ : - -:r3r property,plant & Equipment: .: :_ ::-,..r.t.{ssetDiSpOsal
I , ., : :l ,q s from Investing Activities

:- .L,0
. . "':=.: .\DP Loan

:, -::Sc pakistani Credit
- :. ;-i: Cash Credit (Block A/C)
.: :--.r,:Gort.Fund
r. i. ) : fl ox s from Finance Activities
r ;,: fl,:u s from Total Activities (A+B+C)

_ _ .,:_ :rd Bank Balance
., _ .nd Bank Balance (D+E)

(348,988) (6,69t,325)
13,911,357

52,692,702

2,179,913
(308,145)

2,251,996

6,711,442

i 
- lAl

(4,408,660) 15,132,435
58

197

Md. Iqbal Hossain FCA
Partner, Enrolment No. 596 (ICAB)
ZohaZaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

o
Ch8rteftd

A aember of

13.562.369 (6,691,325)

105.957.01s

160,828,631

I
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Pabmn Srgrr LIilk tiritcd
Dashurir, Pabne

Statemetrt 0f Itlanufecturing Trldilg & Frofit{Loss)
As at.Iune

PARTICT'LARS AMOUNT (rN rAKA)
30.06.2022 30.06.2021

hdtlr
b
hrb
EE
h
hsrc
hre*

rh
Hi(I&
rybfrSrrrr:
ed}&*ls
Ibrh-.
Db
H-

378,000

1,285,200
127,004,850

49,833,000

1,732,500
r,067,850
5,796,000

75,630,300
2,142,000

639,450
378,000

30,673,852
5926,8t7

265,13I,150
11,295,474
2,808,076

36,978,669 279,234,700

: -- - : r--i of sugarcane vehicles

s \\ ages (Seasonal & permanent)

T-d !fllrrfrcturing cost:
-TFnry soct (Sugar, Molasses & Work in process)
':,n% Srock (Sugar, Molasses & Work in process)
tErdSrlcr:
lr{rffiE

19,242,277
1,119,777

146e6,2s8
35,058,312

59,084,756 176,42t,696
59,084,756

864,278
600,430

1,512,064
239,797

358,170,8 I 5

6,589,t77
3,049,459

195,663,973

3,337,130
7,348,t29

s59,889
1,875,58 1

408,348,820

10,594,1 l3
t42,196,569

57,036
361,432
25,239

640,662

10,000
53,467
27,524

430,201,767

430,201,767

30,59t,937
(2,449,716)

458,343,988

751,766,296

(42t,365,319) (765,73t,4021

(ICAB)
ZohaZa,man Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

786,824,609
288,418,43 I
(30,276,937)

Direcror

- . :: Dhaka
.- " 'ember.2022

Chartered

10
A ruEb€rof

FCA
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Pabna Sugar llills Limited
Dashuria, Pabna.

\otes to the Financial Statements
For the year ended 30 Jrune 2022

r iurri:_-:: .ftheCompanl':
:-:-. !-..:1.1---sLtd,hasbeenincorporatedinBangladeshasaPublicLimitedCompany,underthe
" :-- ;. -:---. -913 $orvCompanies Act, 1994). Thefoundationof establishmentofthismillsstarted
'- - : - -- :.r ::.3 supen'ision of Bangladesh Sugar and Food Industries Corporation with the objective

"--:': -: , j'"rtlt -\'Ierric Tonnes of sugarcan daily.The entitybegan its experimental production from
' | ;-:. - -:5-1997 and commercialproductionfromthe season l9g7-1999.

', u -* -: _ I Business Activities:
* : -----:'. :ctirities of the company are manufacturing and sales of sugar & molasses from sugar
' -' : - : :;chased and produced in mills.Both sugar and molasses are sold in the local rnarket.

* !.1 ,, ' : :eparation of Financial Statement

i,r,.. :, . ' ""1e asurement:

: - '-: . slatement have been prepared on going concern basis under historical cost convention in
;: - -- ,: , :1 Inrernational Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS).

* : I -:.; I -.: t,:,n and Functional Currency:
- ; : -- - ' ;al Statement are presented in Bangladesh Taka (BDT) which is also the functional currency

" : - - I lll\ . The amounts in these financial statements have been rounded off to the nearest Taka.
*.. :.[',ncern;

- : : :. , ::a1 1'ears PSML made continuous loss from its operations and genearated negative cash flows-. - :i ::e:alions in cunent year which may casuses significant doubt on entity's going concern ability.
; :: r) a press release of BSFIC No 36.04.0000.011.99.003.20.2056, dated,20 December 2020

-:l -1:l BSFIC management will provide financial incentives in near future to continue pSML's
::': :: and ensured about payment of salary and wages of the PSML's officers and employees. As a

"; - - -. li,3 l-lnancial statements of the company has been prepared on a going concern basis.

-. ::.!runting and reporting policies of the mills conform to the International Financial Reporting
: .- :':js (IIRS). The mill carries its assets and liabilities on historical cost basis and follows the
. ' : --.- rrethod of accounting under integrated accounting system except where noted.

: , P:,,,pert1-. Plant and Equipment:

;:. ol property, plant and equipment are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and
. - : *::ulated impairment losses, If any according to IAS 16: Property Plant and Equipment, The cost of
-:-:3q. plant and equipment comprises its purchase price, import duties and non -refundable taxes,
.-:: deducting trade discount and rebates, and any cost directly attributable to bringing the asset to the
-:l:ion and condition necessary for it to be capable ofoperating in the intended manner. Subsequent

::)is are included in the asset's carrying amount orrecognized as a separate assets, as appropriate, only
' -en it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the itern will flow to the company and
.ri cosr of the item can be measured reliably.

r : Depreciation:
):preciation on Fixed assets is straight line basis over the estimate useful life of the assets at the
'-.lio\\'ing rates:

11 ,{ rembcr a,
Ct rtqgd
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
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, -,i=..:::,ln

fungqfien m art(ri&rqto fixed assets is charged for full year irrespective of the dates of acquisition

hreniE$ rc rilrcd in accordace with Intemational accounting slnndard'2; Invefrtgries i.e.. At post or

fuC m calizabte value whichever is lower. The cost of inven(o"ries iucludes expendilUfe for
qeiry&tmrryies and bringing them to their exiStrng location and go;r$jtion. Net r.ealizable value

b lou1dqm selling price in the ordinary course of husiness less estimpted cqs-t of completion of
,u.rdrriu &e selling. when th. e iaventories ar.e used the carr/.iog qrtou&t of these i$Jsntories are

--qfrcd b$c year in whi€h the related reverut€ isrccoglli4Hd.

#frrt of sres & speres has been valued at {Hi8[f,e*everege cost price.

I-G ir urryit:
rE m:rffisit has beer valued at cost price.

trtltn prooess

Wh rr.ue of work in process has been calculated at proportionate cost price.

*f-nfoLcd Products:
Ih ru.ruEmion of finished products products ( sugar & molasses) has been made at realizable value being

.. i :.-- "', nnstruments:
: ' - - . :s[uments is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial

- . : .:. -.n instrument of another entity
i:r-: i .l!sgts:

:: . -r -:::..rn initially recognizes reeeivables and deposits on the date that they are originated. All

'. '-.--...a1 are recognized initially on the date at which the Corporation becomes a party to the
'-'-- -:.:rovisions ofthe transaction. The Corporation derecognizes a financial asset when the
' .-- -:. :r_shts of probabilities of receiving the cash flows from the asset expire, or it transfers the

=' , , :?;eive the contractual cash flows on the financial assets in a transaction in which substantially

- ': - ir.-r 3ird rorvords of ownership of the financial assets are transferred financial asset includes trade
' , .: ,: ;. advances deposits & pre-payments, casll and cash equivalents.

. l::ae Receivables:

- . - -..:s receivables are created at original invoice amount less any provision for bad and doubtful

-;t': tr.-\isions is made where there is evidence of arisk of non-pa1ment, taking into accounts ageing.
:":. 

- -! experience and general economic conditions, where accounts receiable are to uncollectable it is

- -.:. otT firstly against any provision available and thento the profit and loss account subsequent
-: - - " ::jis ofthe amounts previosly provided for are credit to the profit and loss account.

: {dr ance. deposit and Pre-Payments:

- : .::-ces are initially measured at cost. After initial recognition, advances are carried at cost less

-.:-;:ion. adjustment or charges to other account heads. Deposits are measured at payment value pre-

:: ..:,3nrs are initially measured at cost. After initial recognition, pre-payments are carried at cost less

: :::es to profit & loss account.

Chartqed 12 A metuber ot
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. - . S-:=:.e:: o: Frnancial Position and the Statement of Cash Flows, cash in hand

-:::.:;:.:! :-l irnd cash equivalents considering the IAS I presentation of Financial

: - S ,:.:-::.: of Cash Flou, tvhich provide that Cash and Cash Equivalents are readily
* .-: -:.:: l; cash and are subject to an significant risks ofchanges in value and are

: . , :e;:,gnizes debts securities issued and subordinated liabilities on the date that

. :" - :,::3r lLnancial liabilities are recognized initially on the date that they are

- ,. .;.al liabilities are recognized initially on the transaction date as the corporation

. -.-: ..,:1tracrual provision of the liability. The corporation deregnizes a financial

,-::.:::el obligations are discharged or cancelled or expired. Financial liabilities

. - - i ..,g. t-rnancial lease obligation, accounts payables and other payables.

: -;r lngs:

: :-; ioans and borrowings are stated at their amortized amount. Borrowings

; , . :ionths from the date of statement of financial position are classified as non-

-::: 3s the portion of borrowings repayable within twelve months from the date of
. :ls::ion. unpaid interest and other charges are classified as culrent liabilities.

- ;:j and Group Insurance are provided as per practice ofBSFIC'

U Srpport from BSFIC:

. netru' some administrative and other services from BSFIC in those areas where common

".-: eftiently be provided by BSFIC. These include internal auditing, administrative and

: sqport arangennent of finance, supplies, this is procurement for foreign material and spares

pts of Financial Statements :

Financial Position;

Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income;

Changes in Equtty;

ImrofCashFlows; and

unring Policies and Explanatory notes to the Accounts'

lrrore Reeognifion:

*liui:r is measrxed at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, and represents

mJCtrEs receivable for goods supplied or service rendered, stated net of returns and value added taxes.

Ilos ccmpm]'recogaizes revenue when the amount of discounts,, revenue can be reliably measured, when

r x probable ftat future economic benefits will flow to the entity; and when specific criteria have been

ffi ffi trer IFRS-lS Revenue from Contracts with Customers.

r:es and Basis of their Valuation

LbbriEiti$ for Expenses and Finance:

I-$hilities are recogaized for amounts to be paid in future for goods and services received, whether or

:et billed by &e supplier.

*
13 A member sJ
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chortered Accountonts

frnttul;
Ihg!?.I*n of financial statements in conformitywith IAS-37 Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and

cw -{se'1= requires management to make estimates and assumption that affect the reported amounts

dunm md eryenses, assets and liabilities and the disclosure requirements for contingent assets and

ffiii* .lri4 ad * &e date of the financial statements'

h *,fu sitr fre grridelines as prescribed by IAS-37 provisions were recognized in the following

re
fr$ I,h ee cuporaion has present obligation as a result of past event,

ftfl I]h I is pobable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to

r&&c oh*Etion, and

ffilncfr*fle €simffis can be made of the amount of the obligation'

Ib prism in fte balance sheet have been made at an appropriate level with regard to an adequate

nry6 fu rtsk and rmcertainties. An amount recorded as a provision represents the best estimate of

m q-Ofu"" required to fulfill the current obligation on the balance sheeJ date'

-4Cm" g io$ils are recopized as expenses in the period in which they are incuned unless capitalizatiotr

difr6 alcrrcd rmder IAS 23: Borrowing costs'

hfrycrre
ffihrc qress€ comprises interest expense on long term loan, short term loan' and bank commission

d@E &c- All such costs are recognized in the profit and loss account except those are capilalized

fu,mrdrre wift IAS-23 Borrowing costs.

bTrr f,xpenses:

&ru €ryEoss for the period comprises current tax. Tax isrecognized in the income statement, except

6 fu rmr ttret it relates to items iecognized other comprehensive income or directly in equity' In this

c-frr ru. is recopized in other comprehensive income or directly in equtty, respectively'

Ih slrrrr ftrcome tax charge is calculated on the basis of the laws enacted or substantively enacted at

,g fu $eg date. ManJgement periodically evaluates positions taken in tax returns with respect to

rffi in utich applicable tax regulation is subject to interpretation. It establishes provisions where

qmh m tre basis of amounts expected to be paid to the tax authorities'

- ; :r - :: -r C,-, mplianCe:

, :_ _ .:- ---,::a Susar Mills Ltd. Complies rvith the fillowing major legal provisions and other

.:: .-: : :.is.:-iregulations:

,', - -'-:::,..s.{ct 1994
- -.. --.:'.: T:rOrdiance 1984

' : --:--. l ::i Rules 1984
- : . -: .trileJ Tar Act 2012

: -. . -; .\;;ei Tax Rules 1991

r:. -: ., .:; Erchange Commission Rules 1987

- --. --::::,:-{ct 1969I ', ' .:::.\;t 1006 (as amended in 2013)
: : - -i . .-. :ll Erchange Commission Act 1993
: -: : i:--:u:ement Rules-2008

. I -: : ?:,t;*renlent Rules-2006
: -.-; '. R.ePorting Act- 2015

Ifs SrTortirg Period:

Thb rEfort covers comments for the period from July ol,2021to June 30,2022

Cbartcrtd
14 Awmbar ot
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AmountPa rticulars
30.06.2022

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

M rJr6=;s6[Af

1,052,249,3g1

6,589.177

-

1,059,939,55g

1,041,655,26g

10,594,113
1,052,249,3g1

E"sl8Ea_-szz+r..idf.T-=--=r-r
. t. lzr67E,6l5 ffi

1,672,700 1,672,700

-6.01 34,093,066.63 45,309,662

1,094,794

3 15,000

30,276,937

317,700

56,4916.04

36,860.483 77,369,574._____r___:_

6.02

6.03 2,449,716.24

317,700 .'

iU lrrc erti spares
l;nsnrctioil Materials
rlr:c \lcerials
hrs-Tubes & Fittings
I""*:ctorier
f;rl & Lubricants
*riurion Materials & Chemicals
!*:rrrs & Bumish
;mffal Hardware
l,nre Tools
Scmestic Equipments
Ccrfu Ropes & Chains
Faclring Gasket
tlhmicals & Laboratory Appliances
Frinting & Stationery
Itf echanical Spare parts

Electrical Spare parts

Office Equipment
\fiscelianeous
fransport & Vehicle Spares

67,730
319,442

9,052,232

61,779

855,569

367,054

241,613
449,701

313,520

I5,0gg
30,221

297,420
337,159
773,444

15,495,174

2,096,050

22,746

313,341

202,519

l,g7g,3g3
10,152,539

61,779

1,797,364

437,920
344,233

532,602

561,47s

17,722

34,200

366,390

337,159

773,424
19,463,723

3,440,774

45,242

870,2s0

4,891,063. : \\ ORK-TN- PROCESS:
i:,,r \Iaterial s 100yo
S:.ar1'& rvages 10002

45,309,662

A member a!
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountonts

.:
- _l

- 
_ 

:--_"a -ii

: "- . -

- -- .:.':_:tr5\letricTon
' . -:- -r15ittt,t 5)=63000 tk

. - '. \:

,. _: , _ , Tk per \I.T)

r t_ t,1 Tr \ (23000 Tk. per M.T)- t.1 T,r r 1i rszz Tk. per M.T)
''-rshed goods

315,000

63,000

27,691,093

844
716 30,276,937

7

63,000

27,691,093

2,522,944
30,276,937

* r., - _:-!rdinsecticides

, -:i

lI hrhoicrtCurrentdC
I'{rre Sugar Milts Ltd.
f*sh.hi Sugar Mills Ltd.
Crcil& Co @angladesh) Ltd,
Stqupn SugarMills Ltd.
Scrrbgmj Sugar Mills Ltd.
Icfeurta Sugar Mills Ltd.
lbhrgaon Sugar Mills Ltd.
lfubrakgonj Sugar Mills Ltd.
Faidpur Sugar Mills Ltd.
hchagar Sugar Mills Ltd.
Zll Bangla Sugar Mills Ltd.
BSFIC Shipping Office, Chittagong

56,481

56,481

9,224,226

7,640,113

2,807,995

7,401,557

1,342,363

3,491,497

1,359,344

l,lg3,g36
9,310,737

2,914,427

1,192,083

29,126

l8,7lg,996
4,256,375

@
1,072,971

122,755

7,401,557

1,342,363

1,642,404

195,248

1,784,633

2,990,932
1,075,027

29,126

__17,496W

As at 30.06.2021
30.06.2022M.Ton Rate Per M.Ton

1.00

24.3s

159.17

63,000

23,000
l1

560,050

1 89
184.52

30.06.2021

CtartqEd
16

,179

Ahembq ol

560,050

llggg'666
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: 
_. - l--:

:.* -=- & Insecticides Shortage
,_. 1..:tent olcane

--, : : 5..rcle ]lotor Cycle

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountonts

9.01 172,515

70,950

9,393

33,791

121,475

52,000
1,476,419

14,929,032

19,640

9.07

9.02

9.03

9.04

9.05

9.06

551,210
(224,720)

394,953

33,649

20,821

52,000
16,s19,828

17,511,123

392,671 392,671
17,422,243 35,459,716

157,666

6,441
181,750

6,791

5,610.00

s,802.00

28,470.00

(2,035.00)

(2s4.00)

86,269.00

86,268.00

3,973

35,410
128,877.00

4,2s5.00

9s5.00
(213.00)

110,688.00

110,688.00

: r : .::i.{gainst.{griculture loan

- - _: i.:h:ran
' _- :t -::.n \{ondol
- - -_---t-- . -:gr:l

- -:', rnce .{gainst TA/DA

jjiur Rahaman

-{Iaaruzaman
Rafiqul Islam

Designations
TO
CDA
AM(Ext.)
SACDO
CDA
SACDO
SACDO
SACDO
Manager (A/C)
CDA
SACDO
D.M(Exten.)
Over Sheer

CDA
CDA
CDA
SACDO
SACDO
DGM(Seed)

3,973

35,410

128,877.00

4,255.00

(s3 ,552.00)
172,515 551,210

Designations
SCC

SACDO
CDA

Designations
SACE

M.D
Helper

9,393 9,393

385,560

9,393 394,953

33,781

(2,07s)

Cbrrtsed

17

33,791
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Hh
ryflh
bti--l
ftrEq-.tl[
ryfinr
ry"e
ruTj--llhainCho.

": : r.;.:St ErpenSeS

' -:ractor
_ -..: Khokon

: ,.'-.:l & Co.

Seni.CIerk

Cic(Pre.)

TO
A.M(A/C)
Manager

Seni.Clerk

Driver
Elec. Helper

(300)

4,980
4,920

(2,657)
(s

33,791 33,649

Designation
Sub.Asst.Eng

SACDO
Jr.Officer
SACDO
DM(Factory)
Manager(Cane)

GM(Cane)

SACDO
SACDO
SACE

CPO

DM(Pro.)
DGM(Seed)

Sup.(civil)
Com.Op.

Seni.Clerk

Sec.Habilder

Sec.Habilder

Store Keeper
CIC
CDA
CDA
CDA
CDA
CDA
Seas.CPC

(14,496)

74,173
4,935

1,220

3,150

109,070

J 100

121,475

(1,395)

(10,429)
(8,265)

1,220

3,1 50

109,070

(1,689)

(8,492)
(s 1,016)

(5,490)

(2,559)
(44,717)
(2,547)
(1,234)
(2,886)

(1,182)

(268)
(1, I 80)
(3,80 1)

(8,741)

496

J 100

20,921

7,000
45,000

7,000

45,000
52,000 52,000

Ctado$d

18
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountonts

27s,700
3s,742

6,371

6l,l3g
810

476,897

150,000

142,783.99

91,776

2,663

2,700
226,667

3,1g1

275,700

35,742

34,229
g,lg0

6,371

61,139

810

476,997

150,000

142,784

91,776

2,663

2,700
226,667

51

3,130

,000,00015

1,476,419 l6,5lg,g2g''.:,- .neShortage

---i
' 

_ - J.:rman
- -::-_.,1

- - - .-::.Sain
_- 'l_s:tt'a
, -- --,.-:man

' ,' - i:ssain
'_ _- ,!.3n]
-'_- .. :.-.

-:-.-ttSsaln
_. - _: Rahman

designation
SACDO
Seas.C.Clerk

Seas.P.Clerk

Seas.P.Clerk

Seas.P.CIerk

Seas.P.Clerk

CDA
Seas.P.Clerk

Seas.P.Clerk

CDA
Seas.P.Clerk

21,434
t34,0gl

2,141.00

21,434
134,091

321

2,370

4,179
10,729

9,627
157,666 181,750

rfr Rrelizeble for Fertilizer & Insecticides Shortage

Ab&r1 A"i, 
designation

SACDO
Sh,ahadot Hossain CDA
\fahfizul R.ahman CDA
-.t.N-\{ Abdul Mannan SACDO
\fosharafHosain CDA

4,452

798
592

599

4,452

349

798
592

600

6,

o

Ctartetra

6,441

A rumber ol
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

ftrrU prrplnent
m( 4rlixr*.irqi IJ6t.
tuec fosra;e
fu*lrrrfu:!ft;t {Es
Ih*uc lmr'cr\folases
fumr kui Bi-{rn Samit}.

.. :: ",: fqujralent

. -.._:

a 
-_ 

--

_ -.:_-. S.l_l-{lshurdi Branch
_ . :.-, S,l--9,< DhakaCorporate
" _ :..-. S-l-,i: IshurdiBranch

_ 
_ 
_. J-:5ll

.: - : .-._ ,i 3131

hr R',* SB-925 (010021 gS0092S)

IUG*& Crsh Equivalent

13,000 t3.000
6s02s9 --- |

96,000
10,289

531,000

96,000

303,325

638,161

130,929

53 1,000

20,623 14,510

259,903.89

1,566,473.69

766,516.87

1,542.52
11,143,267.67

7,932.39
257,936.64

1,364,160

12,362,540

l,ggg, I g 1

730,t61
1,964,437

7,869

14,003,574 I g.418.34g

_ t4,024,te7 ----l8EE:EsE-

-

Chattercd
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...c \ gal

E-I-qr
iltlilnnrmiqg 3f.6u-:e

fi& Arutn;n&ringtheyear

C* Cmdft ( Block A/C)
ml--g Srsce
firufr .&::r,m during the year

a-: - - --

eEnlhg ilmn From Government
,@mE Brlance

f,rutr 3:Ecryin€ during the year

illlimr .tifuEnent during the year
unehmmg Bdance

hm on Pakistani Loan
i&mpnnr*g tsallance

&ue -mre* duringthe year

Eiid'x: g!1s1pgn1 during the year
,,ltTliqdrE Balance

I , : - -:;i"est on Pakistani Loan
' --:a-a:ce

-- r: . -::erestduringtheyear

- rmp -{djtlshent during the year
llLrrr': Balance

hmsu on AIIP Loan
IEH;g Balance

,tls: Imterest Expenses during the year (5%)

: -. -, -)iment during the year

. -. 3r.:nce

Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Amount (In Taka)
30.06.2022 30.06.202r

178,015,000 178,015,000

178,015,000 178,015,000

523,229,294 s23537438

523,229,294

52,692,703
575,921,997

22,910,318

523,537,438
308,144

,294

) 178,913

20658322

22sl996
25,089,231 22,910,318

25,089,231 22,910,318

140,940,293

94,200,000

134,228,850

1l 757 015 6,711,443

246,897,308 140,940,293

246,897 ,308

169,905,429

22,869,84s

154,299,370

15,606,059

192,775,274 169,905,429

192,775,274 169,905,429

900,389,599

90,675,278

871409764

28979835

991,064,877

12,910,548

900,389,599

978,154,329 900,389,599

305,461,000 296,560,250

8,900,750750
314,361,7 50 305,461,000

Clarrffid 21

314,361,750 305,461,000

178,015,000 178,015,000

A member of



Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountonts

19.01

19.02

19.03

19.04

41,355,043

19,105,129

4,305,457
1,019,193

55,000

122,166,095

3,929,147

54,113,254

39,429,159

3,261,494

957,024

55,000

115,641,162

3,482.0s5

-

216.938.136
____J_:_

Ilffriler for Expenses
Sryrl[a116g pg.,
flplnrr*g. TaX

furoto ilis
, - :- S::pjier Credit

_ . .;e Credit
.

,.. : -:--a;S

: : -:llenf laX
_ -:_ _:ioading

- r.:..anan'
,:
" ' ; .i: use rent & petroal

rydtrt* fu pqanent of Cane price,,Loxmikunda 
Kha,,mflrfrfinlls frr Expenses

UUn: mioqrtn

t9

10,462

91,761
432,779

52,940

67,156
4,744,191

247,ggg

49,300

30,297

27,196,035

8,449,143 7 877,634
41,355.043 54,113.254

19.05

19.01 . 1

4,943
95,246

469,395

250,920

24,647
2s,904

4,995,296

274,007

73,280

30,287

40,102,906

292,591
4,291,556

133,293

22,188,519

15s,216

119,350

15,000

282,581
2,449,290

133,283

36,650,432

3 15,360

203,110
5,260

5,270

68,849
27,186.035 40,102,906

I . 
" : -- \\ ages & Others clearing

- 1 ,,\'ases (pennanent)
- - j. \\'ases (pennanent) O.T

_ _ :. clearing encashment (permanent)
- _. r \\-ages(Seasonal)
_ ._ i \\'ages (Seasonal) O.T'.'- ... clearing (Seasonal)

8,499,016

1,236,056

5,279,442

906,085

2,327,924

28,1 83,989

4,639,193

2,797,915

639,255

2,721,3s5

239,153

207,408866,606

39,429.158
--

g&artqed

I
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Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chortered Accountonts

t, --, -.l;!"!CeSS

; . - - :r-i3 ,ri \lolases sales

7,701
451,539

24,833

26,818

3 13,158

901,073

157,120

716,879
662,363

4,305,457 3,261,484

437,409

24,833
26,818

620,05',7

1,034,783

35 1,860

1,118,696
691,001

;, .i.t -lContractors & S

:.-:.;-lars

_: _ jri

---:E

.- f r:,ders
lneermg

- : ..-.::. Printers

-::: Construction

-.:;., Corporation

-.':':ul Islarn

1"1-'-zo1 Hossain

, -.iLal Traders

S:.:rLrat Trading
on

- le Pabna

\lozibur Rahman

Amount (In Taka)
30.06.202130.06,2022DateMMR NO

20,730t21812007MR-2228
3,242t617l07MR-2145
2,lllMR.27 t01712006 11,553I1,553

5 350

2,197

6,200121712009MR-6022
2,t30t4lt2l09MR-6445 2,197

1617107 67MR-2146
5,35024ltll09MR-6377

11,00011,000 11,00019l4ll0MR-7064
6,4783 I .3.15ry-353

1r,23231.r.2021JY-242 36,47827,710

6,220
10,000JY-49 16.8.16

6,22,07l2l20llMR-8550
5,0005,00031812009MR-6105
6,0006,0003U8109MR-6177
4,0004,000t419l09MR-6243

1,21024111109MR-6387
17,08630.06.2021JV-645

6,80424ltU09MR-6389 18,80418,804
12,0003 1/8/10JV-68
4,000t9l4ll0MR-7059
3,000I

MR-7060
2,500I

MR-7061
11,70011,700

2,200ll
MR-7062

6,0006,000MR-7065 t9l4lt0
5,5007l2l20llMR-8549

4,00019ltlllll|'4P.-1242

3,7952Ul2llrIY-276 7,625

5 500

4,000

3,830
7,625

30ll/t4tv-256
2,5002,5002lUt2MR-1494

65061312012MR-1779

Ctartered

P:bna

A frcmber of

. i _ --_- ;:

I ---, i.ectronic Co.

20,730

1,2I0
17,086



Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chartered Accountonts

t:--: !j

14... -99

-- 1_
I i: - --

l. 1i.- j ,- rl8

.-.\- _,

_3

;'. :; -\JR \o-15

1.1,t -:562
I.iR.-1619
r .D 11, I
'.1\-l_/+

\tR- 1275

\fR- I 820

\IR No-254
\IR No-859
\rR-1648

Chr,-533

6 3t2012 3r0
30'6/12 ') <<) 2,962 2,862

02.01.2018

3 0,04.2019 6,635
g!3,/2012

4
8t3t2012 000 5,000
8,/312012 6,000
8/3/2012 t 500 I
8/9/2013 5,000 0 5,00027nU12 20,000
9/6/2016 1,720 21,720 21,720

5,000 5,000
2.9.14 10,000

10.10.15 5,000 15,000 15,000

28/2/14 558

846 1,404 1,404

31.3.16
6s9

6/4/2014
l0

3 r.8.14
138

30.6.16 45 000 45

Chv-38 8.1 0.1 5
(2s0)

(30)
\IR-399

2 I 2801\rR-2710 16.1-.2017
\1R-2886 02.01.2018
JV-408 23.03.2016
JV-3 83 30.04.2019
JV-438 31.0s.2019
JV-508 30.06.2019
JV.35 31.8.16

305JV-189 3 l. 12. l8 2,699
tY-382 3,197 5,895 4,000
JV-118 23.10.16

000IV-102 9/30/2020 115 040 115,040JV-168
0 2,000JY-214

6,000IY-487
100,000IV-374

2,000 0MP.-1672 7/30/2019
5IY-222 12/31/2020 I 178 I 178MR-2350 12/15/2019

MR-2281 1/st202t 333,950 333,950
MR-3007 30.06.2020
MR-3009 30.06.2020
JV-64s 30.06.2020
IV-645 30.06.2020
JV-506 6130t2021

14,000

10000

a;on

ion

1Se

- - _ -_!t:

:- -,-_SlILtCllOI]

Chailorod A membar of

4,920

6,000

10.10,15 5,000

31.3.2018

6,000

100,000

5,000

14,669



Chortered Accountonts

: : .- t! -rrgn1 .4,;6
' r,-_- !-:=:\fillsLtd.

_ 1. ._:.aJesh) Ltd.
. rr 1.1.:ls Ltd.

,-:: I,ft,ls Ltd.
-_-,.1 s Lrd.

. : . S-_sar Mills Ltd
_ =s.,.ar&Co

-:rent A/C

,ttptnlrnre Loan
qfn.mr.g Balance
.trfu I'TfiEresr during the year

- _. *_itment during the year
- . f.lance

30,000

25,000
30,000

25.000

5s.000

-

55,000

259,901

3,473,654
195,692

254,577

2,915,671

195,692

I 16,1 l5
3,929,147 3,492,055

26,291,54g

11,332,127

2,947,993

33,356,524

854,723

1,266,294

11,332,127

2,947,993

=8'7=!2$?z 
7 '822'8e3

_49,321,490 -E7580545-

-

Srficdule of Agriculture Loan
I+rdriltrne Loan R.C No_37 (2014_15)
.rpartture Loan R.C No_40 (2015_16)
*=-*cutrure Loan R.C No_42 e0l6_17)
-\icuhure Loan R.C No_44 (2018-19)

449,542,612

519,593,166

545,910,940

678.030.921

-

2,191,977.639______a_J_:

2,022,709,656
1 830787 I 0s

192,222,551169,287 983

2,lgl,gg7,639 2,023,009,656

300,00020,000
7 ,639 709,656

413,899,337

479,467,616

503,662,421

62s,680,282
709,656

373,934,265 405,557,625

-

297,409,769 226,293,993

119,663,7748,093 ,622

344,947,707

47,537,939

A member oJ

lEiil hodsion for Leaye pay & Gratuity
Fermanent
r0pening Balance

-tdd: Addition during the year

t

6 :0:010 36,025I J

fr . r,'-:59 I 11 2021 I 54 I- -- T-t -, .i. ldui I 957

Ctartered

-:.-<: Adjustment during the year
37,612,204

,trdependeht iegol & amunting Jlfm,

80,500

2,555,166,3gg 2,591,2g0.420

il

lllir

11r



Zoha Zaman Kabir Rashid & Co.
Chortered Accountants

267,991,197 297,409.769
hg Dltrrm

lhd
@F"'ryBahce
Aud g:icmisn fuing ee year

Erimrr?

ffiuuc <rts
MEdE

N.EEI

ffilr Se!-ifue
msi flrffice
,r{@.

ffihcre SaIe
K!.nmi Khat

I .-,-. From Head Office

',: .:\lpl3rrat

' -_ -:

: Cr:ods Sold
, ,' ',1r:erials

:, i \laintenance
;" -:. Fuel

"_ _ r:ricant
-::.::.On

- -- r \\'ages(seasonal)
' - process (Opening)
" _ process (Closing)
,: fGoodsManufactured

109,147,956

49,942
89847 178
19s13851

llrq" .rr;56s1s8111 during the year*gEdere

h rtrSlgcr

l0g,lg7,7gg
2.154.720

106,043.078

109361029

1213173

109,147,956

Quantity (M.T)

I

I
6

0
379,000

1,295,200
127,004,850

49,933,000

1,732,500

1,067,950

5,796,000
75,630,300

2,142,000

639,450
379,000 265,131,150

30,673,952 11,295,474

3 15,000

15,177,249

1,719,777

625,194
3,531,371

19,242,276

664,159
(3 15,000)

. : - ._i Srock (Sugar & Molasses)

: , , _. Stock (Sugar & Molasses)
- i: _,f GoodsSold

315,000
30,276,937
(2.449.716\

40,045,026

289,418,431

7)
29,142,221 2gg,l 86,520

:_ . :: pressmud

- '- =:s & Sales ofTender Schedule
. :..anCe

:. =s ofsCrap
- -." sr-er of goods to other rnills

27.01
27.02

2,400

3,497,ggg
467,900
751,775

1,206,743

2,400
990,413

1,275,716
539,547

Ctarteed
26

A wmber ol

1t

378,000 ----1*EJ3l;m-

-

30,67J.8s---tT3fMiT-_



-E!.rs.r 
r\syta f \caJtttL l* \_1/.

. : :'-.-:: -.lUle

i :.: :-
- ' ' -- -:.,. cle Loan

. - _ : :.....Diikusha.Dhaka-785

- -:.:....STD-3:

' -' -' : : ,... r. CC- 1205
: _ ,':,. -r3nai Interest:,Flexit.prov.

- ,.'-- i:nai Interest Adjusted:,Flexit.prov
' . ,: The Year Adjusted(C/A)

' - _-: l:..,.r,ers Loan (10%)
_ .: H,O)

- 
- .:, ts::.k. SB-925

hf, & Il-ages (Permanent)

mfuur neXfare Expenses

mmu€
mryffis & Maintenance
6mnr& Fuel
rfril.t n-nhricant

Frmrrg& Stationary
tr,pmr Rg6SS & Taxes

furu:mce (28.01)
lmr* Derelopment Expenses

T-u',e-ning & conveyance

@e. Telegram & Telephone

Emminment
*m:t Cfuuge

*aftssonal & Legal Expenses

kL"'ecription Donation
}fllicfiy & Advertisement

-,*aling & Unloading

Chartered Accountants

27.03 26,543,88s 28,146,216
32,470,702 30,954,292

153,336

575,500

526,176

20,704

1.,275,716

479,837

50,059

9,651

539,547

49,866

5,417

12,910,548

2,583,901

1,384,077

9,608,642

1,434

'74,400

5r,697
29,303

33,963
913,556

25,000,000

670,492

1,372,806

26,543,885 28,146,216

59,084,756

27,524

176,42t,696

640,662

16,830

7,348,129

559,889

1,250,397

611,677

3,481,292

3,337,130

361,432

718,246

173,7 57

253,775

1,183,643

864,097

600,430

1,512,064

239,797 "
83,509

830,789

864,278

10,000

245,405

91,630

162,502

533,307

531,436

348,903. 123,431

319,989

Chrt€red
A member ol

lrllli



LOnd LAlllCllr l\gYrr

Chartered Accountonts

6,589,7',77
{ 7,062,742

'7,872,959

724,075,811,r
2553,461

9

5*t
@'.::smme
Elmm IBflIrec€
fuiltt:3n3
mll;
Sqr $a*
thmt b:mmce
i[rm. rTmsit

1

666,019 1,618,264
131,669

94,465

1,370,642
77,585

44,505

83,193

76,0'71

3 8,995
3,337 ,130

EilE4emes
&rs On ADP Loan (57o)

rcon PakistaniLoan'Q%)

G On PakistaniPenal Interest:

ru-* O" Operating Loan From Government (570)

E,es On CC HYPo Loan (9%)

Enes On Agriculture Loan (8%o)

rc On hkistani Penal Interest:Flexit'Prov'

rc onIVO Loan
a-'es On Pakistani Penal Interest & Fluctuatton

rcesAdj.(Asn)
tol Frnence ExPenses

8,900,750

52,692,703

22,869,845

11,75',7,015

2,178,913

169,127,983

26,572,214

90,675,278

7l

8,900,750

15,698,576

29,492,732

6,',l11,443

2,285,958

192,222,551

181,085,723

97,303

Charteed
Anef,ber ol

864,278

Indeffident legol & deo[nting 
'1rru
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